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THE TORONTO WORLD another watered »Uk and hanti-patoted 
lilie»> Oh : w» were in deupalr, we nota* 
ferait.

rit b tefcd «ttMMO uAjtx «host.

A CHRISTMAS TAIE OF TORONTO. 

Specially written for The H mid.

Johnson on the stairs in the Set of remov- suspicion to mè, and that they ___
uig his trunk and other valuables, as if he an increase of «alar* which the New Ytetf
W6.ar n ,"? l ** ôf, bl*,l'1Âtfe«. brought me abundantly testified. I have

Th« v J , T ui 'ft •'obne0B, sailli; “going away! never since that eventful night shortly be-
i he natural and proper scene of a ghost 1 d|™ t know you intended moving." fore Christmas 188-beeH able to regard

story is some lonely old mansion in the dlt> *’ Johnson, ghosts in the same light as previously. Be-

srisr: in feÉF»?
such a house, with its long flights of stairs change forTlonL tinJ” Wanted to and should like nothing better than an op-

SsHS'Æ!®®"1 Nearly a (Joarter of a Dectury Coal in Toronto offers for the present the Delà-

S?-s-fcwt-“RffëÆSi ™ «b 6M
smaller articles first just to see how far ^h* l,toe foolh, and tile red room, and the I it.” ’ . "J® *” being very grateful to the particular --------- pally C> wOchl. OOHSUQlQrS Will pl6â36
our cash will go,” we said, endeavoring to I™*011 » hundred years ago was shut irt.tr „ | ft 39 Clarion-" “if wff^evTS ^ T ^member that I am the Only dealer ill the City

i^aTaïSi.'ÏÆ who has this celebrated OoaVfor sale, and those

" I SrL": is, tVtj-Liiy„ ■*=»-«.— appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will

I to frowns : strenge, ..very. But we n°gh°f “ 4he courae of ™y read- b“'^ 1 “‘did^T fcT* h^ I Th0m"S KXFWd ** p!*y* thfm * '***“ P™«* pleaS6 CB.il OH

were persistent, and a f«»i hurried Words ‘“^ lft, *vcr n ade to resist. The por- suddenly diaappeered liehind it, how he fTaeMnotoH Correspondence ClccetnnJ ,
among the five lead to o*f being jostled I ^ ' the P™wi88ed and balloon- had got up and looked but found nothing; Leader. Manafaef nred Only bf

c___ uff OF MOWpangiL. I along last rows of counters ” skirted ancestors which hang grimly on. aud how «in same thing had occurred H «•« "-ut door to ffliiliingtons book Q nsi/in 0
CjmmerCAl aîvemsing. each inscr- Tcfcdt matters shTwc fourni ourech-c tl,e walls, seem inanimate enough, but the f.™* ft«aîu \iu™ed pnt the light, store that Barnnm exhibai his noted ® DAVIS & SON,M“"'” W.b«ng- for dolU s^Tt^ for ^'“to tX^, ^ ^ ^ ^‘ouug -o-many yeais ago. On my le- „re„

amenta of .corporationa...... lô cerne laby's socks ; and once seeing a cigarette U1Cm’ *, there “ ”»* me whieh is un I woman, and had an anxious look, as of a Ierrm8 to Benton’s action iu connection
and tor pretoSri^oÆ^'1 adve«toemenU ^ we ,.affled for jt , prepared to step out of the frame when Pe«m to fear or perplexity. »ith it, the ohl bookseller said with a

---------------------------------------- 1 nurse-maid's cap (Note : no bla’nks,. and Prœeed tJJZLZ^t tLk ' wWZ■ ^ ’J'> 1 7'ember “ “ h'»«h !t

Our great-coat t«ckct«, „„r frock-coat î o ». m and I don’t propose to stay in a house P»w, uma
, pockets-h. fact all otlr pockets extent o„r .uh°at ? ?ntial- ™ wuid, too, at where there's ànv sue!, nonsense going on " ZSZe, ashmgton sometûne before the 

Metkodlsts and the I nlvrn.li,. | , , “,C* pt r I night has a fashion of moaning dolorously “Did tiormes tell vou whr*L&; *'eat. «nd was looking with a friend at
The tree solution of the university ones l r WCre llllei1’ "e felt like around the corners and among the Ss said I X Why “ hfl a!ittk "ld horse which was going along

tion is that already laid down by The k‘“g Lowther a,C8<le °» Birmingha and crannies of the old huüding, while “No,” returned Johnson; “wflyï” «Sfî ï°" *SW
, ,. T. , , ... . . * lue I toy shop. I the trees which rower clone to Its moss- I “Well.” said I “he said he *5** 1 °an take that horse and make a pileZ 17® removal of V ictona college to The Lt of the vacnitv of o.„ I COVPml Me>- bend over and top thing of thJï&d tod ” °1 m™eymt of him.” The friend laugLl

thu city, its location alongside the provbi-I ... ... y our cash I with their branches at the wim I “That settles it ’’said Johnson- “À‘um ,dea> and replied : “ Well, I
cial university and the devotion of all its , Î *d "" ““I T.5*8’ Addre88’ -of the, visitor’s room, and I her 39 sees me no more. And you had bet- the. *>?■’’. f"°“ “fter thie theTe
energy to the teaching of theology, leaving 8 7^ niercenary-lookmg of the five ^d keah horrors to hi, lot. ter come too or it’ll be your turn next. ” l7ountL of^6" f'1 J”1”™ *°n71ul
the men to get their scientific training at I "* 7,t7 whispered, “üonhl we find o I T^sti-anger * à JT “Thanks, Pm pretty comfortable. I S InriThf we^ere TjmÏÏ
University college. We believe that the i7anvwWe‘” “ ln&il ^ ^ ^e/amily p^rhape, whü is. treatedt, this fkeVhL^M T°" ^ 1 *“**“ *“ f* was ”id th! horse was eoJKd Sith
senate of y,» university would willingly M y h F.' . I shabby way by the inhospitable old place. I * NevCTÜielms I was not ai nil rro 1 il8 ""T1’and that hUi 1,k®was ”ot known
give them a site in Queen’s park and J More quickly than we have mlded the ^ 18 no "erni to a house of this kind to The «rounte whteiT W Wn ?**%,by m®'' or lmoks. A short time
understand that moneV sufficient % Z k *h. sentence, there .t'fere Krt-rom^ “ oSuTSà J^ron^whT fffi 5
auftable college buildings could be raised in r.am<! aBHeetlnin8'Iam8el fr°,“ ont of I 1,6 complete without one. ’ HOU ‘ no I eeasm, to suspect of being to collusion, der, and that hc’woukhdiow hlm «kluli’c
«short time among the methodist denomin- 7 °ng’ “Certamly: will you step Number Sfl Clarion-Sqnare, i, not at hSt todtoed^telte^e üll? î^î “>untr> -and sure enough, soon Washifig
ation. I th“ way ? aU a place of thm kind, and you would as SXÏuIwm Æ tW rom f°" floodfd mth Mils saying the woolly

, Il va* w . „„ „U„| «"«jaw. AU».«JT'X2iSX^U™ “ St75 SRTtiitss
Toronto would it not be immeasurably bet- . ufT*’ , *° ^ allowed to look 7™ t£>Pearan™‘! indeed, no buUdtoito "'y r.es"lu.tio1; A bif ?‘8n. relating how it had l>een cap- i flTT I Tl T Tin Tire rtrerav „

ter off than it is to-day when by far the I d. Ut, Unmt>ested: to adimre uninter- I i.be wholTcity of Toronto would k^ess I determine? to^tav aml^e wh*!^11161 7°'' u7 F,omont’ "as plastered Up ont CHÂRiïlFlS BR fl WN Jfr fïflgreater portion of its endowment has to no rUpted; and’ n,,t leMt- u> reap the lienefits S^,h*?bori a «“Pernatural occupant. J0Into,, had medkLl “1^.mdd whe “t Cr°ndâ come to “e U- So it was ! U1LaûlJ-D0 I

hï-,, k. , tett,wSJMtsL2ïj; sr-îs^a*rursLî2.‘a”’a
Cobourg? And so long as the institution • ml the sweet broking damsel was as red buck row of houses, all of which are «tron^ \Vk7 corresl»“<lingly man when the show bill caught hii eye |R lOFI ÂU1C CTCACT TnnnuTn
remains at Gobouigao long will this steady I meet ™ sll= l®oked. She talked to us, b«ilt exactlv on the same pattern, and all to L MrZ ZHïïm’ ^ and he remarked : ‘I am going to pat I jLftPELAIOE ST. EASPi TORONTO
draw exist; so lwgwUl money that ôught I Ha8 80 8°rrythatwe 8eemed 40 knowso few thrifttoelmfti fl'.,aI testimony to tlie rcpeîit that I^lnul m.t followed «° to 7* iù/creal swindle' (Bentonte^be given iothe training of men^J^^^Wee''- we gallantly re- tolly sol^lkt^to^/tw^^e Xt^'t X * “ h“b staSTo Jo bf f^e I g - ^

divinity be frittered away in literature and P ... hf "def tlle Present cirbnmstances maximum of rent in return for the mini- before Cln-istmas f hS'*lTa .w<jek.?r 80 4,eket taker stepped them and asked them ft I I O 0 rt “Sf* H fl ■ L ! i K C®
science indifferentfy taught. (with a tremendous emphaeis on the word ™7f?f.°utlay- T™/, the walk ate not to m>Lu mÎs Palhmn Ind h j1nUSC fwtheir ™”J- Benton handetl lLa |!U1/|V| ÊUÊ h Q F" | § fS %.

What we should like to see is a confer- preSent’ ^poaie.1 by a smile such a, roTha^m^iteh ^ ,’,0t T** cIost’ gone ^t" garter. He attempted to stop them?still UlilHO I IVI ft 0 LuLsHL^
ence on this matter. Let Dr. Nellea and I "X d;*“bt our dearest advertiser has ever I cxpericnc^very'fittle ïifficîdty 'in ^any”!:! a‘a I, JÜS°Æ ' ----------------------- ^
some of his friends meet Mr. Mulock, Mr. f™" "Sf wc werc 8lad we knew no- these respects, and as the plumbing h/ùot tlr.ïhml mv"8 °J U‘e f ™n«e CTcnts had enough of tfis^.mlishîicss, ’ and stii.l-
John Macdonald, Mr. Blake and Mr Wm ljod* eIse’ **». 7'' that of the ordrnar? brick to.,,. ..7 XT? 1 7’aml P'U'‘JT of tk® ing put ldm he went in ami jnmiled over
Gooderham, and see If good will not result. Thc 8M,eet « intelligent a, ' he" f£?„TMP Cmd'!’ 1 ™w, Jheu I wai gètog™long°the Tineto from Its ■Tnii"'' Sep’'ra,tcd..tkc honw
Conference will do more than controversy. **“* ’ a°d repl,®d '’lv<*ciously, “Ah ! but means of ingress blocked, obteilT^asy em I X/ th* r’l “f'î mon,tk5 wag®s. for knife skinuc.f iSf of'his 'wooVrovJr off

We have heard quite a number of To- P” 7 18 ‘he liane of trade.” Good- trance by way of the waste-pipe. At thc from had ti‘iat aften,o°n drawn him, showing the same old bunv bn-
rente graduates say that they would like "CSS’ was she *oo only thinking of making ZntJ TJ "X ,number 39 did duty as a and placed the sZnTh, ‘h'™,®"*1 dol]a,s; stecd, with the ordinary fur on him com
te sre Victoria come heartily to with the m°ney out "f »8 -' Alas, listen to the Ge “e® on "te’ Ôf m “I A? 1^525 “?■> to horses. The affair was the talk of , _
prevtocia. university; nay more, that if she ^ «aekham.6 HhaT ?XX 7 P ^Æf^eth  ̂ GAS FIXTURES
did they would at once endorse any action " ® 6at down to the table. She brought Paymaster of a thriving railway company at hand OiitriZ fh dressln« cas? close bet or not.” The horse is now at the Zoo- * T
the legislature and the senate of the pro- ui ail “Us of dainties - ve,y liberal for ZTi& r00m - wbid> opened offthï “oisel^siv eelThicku\.T "?S falfW ‘?8ical gardens to Toronto Canaila wh7e T,K IX . , - -
vtoeia, nnivereity might take toward V J -» ? thought; wemigltbe eharit- ^ “ a”d ^ I TriePhon! '̂

cepting aU the graduates of Victoria as able and not ask for our half dollar change, and Johnson, two students of the la ™of , -thf 'v,nd “ught "P some of it from
graduates of the same standing iu Toronto Alld 1,est n{ a11 she smUtogly asked us if 7°™ d“hnson was a harum-scarum fellow r?of just below my window and A liers TrolI,.,„

55?'Sgr2lBSr.i2%2sSt us mutter of combination then be ”oldd "® pcimt hci just to have a biscuit was steady and studious, with hones some’ the self-feeder downstairs. But listen ! A ,nan bearing a very large bunch of
talked over rather than that of each other’s Wlth 118 ’ day of becoming a Q.C., and to tl e mean- 'Sn 4 th^ s?m$T °nc walking about in the suspenders, the loose ends of which dan-
wenkness. , I \\ e sprang for another chair and placed 4i“aa refPllar atten«iant at the Oak street p?haw' Dm „£ *4“ manT n®xt d.oov- gled about as he walked aiou-, was coins

itas near ourselves as our modesty ,our ^yea^T^rX^ X ^ “be^^'^f aP Washington to the neighhorhoSof
modesty outside the sanctum is not a small easy chair after dinner, in front of a chi 8eepy’ Al* a‘ onee 1 am wide awake, every Seho01 street. On the same thoroughfare
tiling) would permit ns. She sat down ful fire, Gormes tapped at my door, and in ?™roi0n 4hc alc,1t’ , 1 hear nothing; but I coining the other way, was a gentleman

1 and munched a tiny biacuit. response to my invitation entered and took ' 4 18 somebody or something behind who w as reeonmred to 1«. „„„ „i° l ,
" ,len she had finished we, too, thought noting ktteirtha^a^C’wkh m/y'ou^! face at the™™’"" ’î'totiiTghMt f ’i' jerk j dkin,<f^a “an who not only fill, his pul- 

e e°uld 1,ot continue after that remark of friend Gormes, who was an earnest clever 0|’*" the door and rush to the top of the p!4 ably °" Sunday, but is well-known for 
hers and rose. The sweet girl also rose fellow, I essayeil a conversatidn on one of ' AK!‘in the faee ! and in some mys- I ,"8 gi*** deeds *d uprightness. As he

say a few weeks ago advisedly, laj I replaced our iiutouuhed dishes on the °Ur c,.19to,Pa,'y themes. Somewhat to my tc'lr’,la way. nroritlg straight through the £“ 7 among the panüH, he
~:roU 40 rrWn4ha4.-k- f“" "ba4 — we cannot Z£ reX^m’Z'k i°' f ÆS 4

We do 1 li*" "r *7 Wn4mg ‘4 UP’ tn" 11 tinned and with a smile said, him and saw he wore a perturbed look * 1 seize a hat from the rack, and follow im- ture.w‘th his right hand. \\ hether he
We do not know if this was a very grand. ’’-List one dollar please, ninety cents for “Gormes," said I, “what’s the matter- Pe4,u?nsly mto the street. Is that the « as m the mulst; ot the sixthly of his m—

one or not, probably not, for we could not your tea and ten cents for my biscuit ” Havf y?u g°ttile blues? You look as if dnf,tlng sn°w or a ghostly face at the lamp- ' 88eI™011 °V on}y laying «tow n
obtaiA a complimentary ticket Thc table swam bate» In you had seen a ghost.” . “ post a few yards away ’? When I get there 7 la“ ,to 4',a *,cke<i politicians i, not

We went in XZ , table swam before our eyes till we “So I have,” was the rather startlina nothing. Round the square I go know": bat “18 known that when he got
-h 7 /somebody immediately «'ere almost involuntarily clutching the reply. startling stlll ,,„kil]g fl|l. t,u. faœ a8“| opposite tile man with the siispendere, to

ut the door, and,somebody else immedi-J uuagtoarily falling crockery. “I lien your “Tut, you’re joking," said I thmndi [°V]ld thc “ext block, and round I 4 ,e c“ul'?eof a“ elalmrategesture he thrust
ntely extended a hand. “That is cordial,” pardon,” we said, forgetting in our n,Lrv fI"',wl*at diseoncerted I,y (tonnes' serious ado“? b'°ek8’ h,ut «“ding it not, and TtheXfto™ throuSh, a bl|ek|e of one
we ttimight, as sniiltogly we nrasned to the conventional " 7 y fac®’ % 64 ,asl awake to the fact that I am out in of 4he, da,.‘gU,1g suspenders, and nearly
muttering meanwhile somefhitL ^ rÛ ’ T - J doUal"’ ‘‘Not joking a bit, " returned he; “I saw ? 8noW8to™ overcoatless, and with noth- 1” gCttl,,8 a*ay witii the ar-
effcct tb»t - something to thg.1 i-i.isl. said the inexorable voice. a ghost, or something very like one no mgon,my feet more substantial than a Î ! , 1,llat susPender, however, chanced
enect that we were sorry we had not the It was only a voice to us now no more i lol,ger a8° than last night.” ’ Pair of slippers. I make my way back to 40 ^fastened to a ring in the man’s hand,
pleasure,” etc. (We are polite outside the -weet, entertaining -drl “Where?” the house as best I can. Fortunately, I and 4he les,dt "as both he and the elergj.:
sanctum—it pays(l)). “Fifty cents But wc thoinrht” that • , , I “In this very house, and in my own l1®'®.1,1’art with my latch-key, and so get 7" e»™® to a sudden standstill alxnit
please ” said fc il™ , tu u , ’ , thought, that is, wc had an room,’said (tonnes. y m without trouble, resolve,1 to give .Mrs ‘he «une moment.
member meant,-) ’1 r °f the ha“d’ 4hat " ua’ tl,at thv “"‘ranee fee covered the, ™8 was coming near liome indeed- for f“cklw notiee in the morning, aiui to 'yl1’ "".you don t—not this time,” said 

mber meanwhile disengaging itself with tlie tea. as I said before, (formes’ room was in,me’ ?av® before “«**. On entering my room thf. m,an Wlth tbe suspenders,
palpable alacrity. “Oh! ah! yes.” We she disappeared That at all » » diately almve mine, and if a nocturnal visi’ ‘he first thing that catches my eye is my „ 1 beg your pardon,” crie
had brought some little change-with ns- n ■ a relief it! notht I events, tor of this kind had called him I w„s "m,W , "ld® ?!««». through which the ' maD’CO,nU,gm’ was an 
not much—Imt visions of a fr,L! , , , ' not last Iong- h°wever, very likely to receive a similar compliment ?“°W 18 dr,f‘“* »"• Wondering what has
coffro a,.,] , f a! of a fragrant cup of a.„l when she came back it was with the next’ P 4 happened, 1 look around. My watch is

a plate o« two of oysters rose in uisteie male owner of the -rasped ind kowwas,” I said. * gone •' I rush to my Newmarket. Gone i -
our mind, and we handed the hand the isping hand. ° ' I « ell,P replied he, “you’ll laugh at me '? lny "all®t : The truth is too clear ; I nokm,g ,lmn to be gomg
individual it belonged to did not encouraue Simethi,,,, ... , . perhaps, but I saw something last ntolit d"rl"g short absence I’ve been robbed, fiTt dp^,? suspenders, ain’t you? It's
conversation—we handed the h ind • i p8 .i , , ,g , up' " e took time by I ‘hat wasn’t o{ this world, or else I’m not e"l,l,cd ,,f watch and money, and proliably ‘i dre8?cd Vld reprobates as you
vowinVinZrfite ' ‘r I Hre,'>ck a„d "® “id= “Look here, I f °™‘es, and I’m not sitting here o™ this thrown out of my situation, to be a sus that ,lc al1 ti,e ""8d‘ief- But you can’t

g inwardly wc would take Our fifty came here to give you a pull- I have spent I ° “iIr !°“klnK at J(on.” Jiectcd nian for life, for who would believe 80,4 8.°ap “* "lth your ‘I,eg pardons,
cents worth at supjx r time, We waited, live dollars on absolute trash- 1 Z h<'. WS8 "erteinly Is.th, I could ofltr 4 '*4 1 l,ad lost ‘he company’s funds iu so i”"’,,1 ua" kl1 you : lur 1 v® seen you be-
Nothing happened that isjiothing in the deafened with j bec" ,w4b,"« l,y "ay of Ejection and donnes “‘“"’-'"""’y a way ? JiutaU these things f° ‘ „„ . , ...
way of fifty cents chance heton l„„ I i , -, constant dm „f «eut „n. in a moine,it appear as trifles, for turning , f.®®" ni® before 1” gasped the minister,
It was a critical ^ t » I* d«l m. J»ill voices: 1 have given you a ’ 1 not particularly superstitious and ''"""di 1 catch sight of something lying on 1,Mjk"!g al’:’""'l "l«-n the gaping crowd with

• critical moment. \\ ill you be dollar without asking for channe • 1 laV,U“ \ ""luh f»ith iu ghost yarns as a ‘he l>ed, and realize bow narrow is^the apprehensive annoyance,
good enough to—,” we began. and ;„t tiffs , angc , I rule, but last night I was lying in bed read- ^scap® which I have had. There, glitter- , i®3- sir, 1 ve seen you l*fore, and I

The door opened, giving us a violent I our alrva.lv 1 ti ’ ‘" d 40 I ™{?’.after everybody else was asleep, your- '"8 'V ‘he light of the gas jet which is still I c y"U ° ° ' ’ 8,1,1, il y°ur face ain’t
slam behind a crowd entered „ . . / ' hlUlt attitude, we put our f 86,1 "lelndeil, and not a soul moving in the b"™»g< « « long, sharp, deadly-looking to4 ok "P 1,1 e'ery rogne s gallery, I ain’t a

, ’ were I li.iml into our waistcoat pocket, and dis- I I1.""8®- It was Taylor’s hkjuity I Inul for k"lfe- a gnm and murderous weapon in- ta kll,‘8’ But yon struck a.snag when you
1 - into the rooiji, thc hand and its covered a solitarv t^i, cent piece remain tlla‘ 8 ""® "I the books on the list forou • due<l-a"‘l » surer and more silent instru- I st’"^ "‘e’ by tlmnder !”
owner were things of the ],ast. “ We can I in-, and’ ue ..1,1.. I - i ,, -, cniaiu - I next exam., and 1 was readim-wav wl...... '"ent than the noisy revolver. Beyond a I But, my dear sir ^—”
draw on him for anything we purchase ’ preme t pleasim f k|‘ ",tl the »u- sito’limly I fel4 ronstratoed tolift ,ny eves ’ f'«bt, it has been left behind in Ids hasty I “°1’,go kng' , 8aid tlle ,,,an with the 
we thought and atteinte! t "< "'c-t pleasure pay for the young lady’s *" the ls,.,k and raise them to the top “ 'ght by a wretch win. would have cut my 8V8Pendera- sternly. “Von ain't going to
determine ill ' 7 ° ‘^Ult’ "ut u cent more shall you have ; * du'’r VplM*itc tb® f'»’t "f the bed. ' |„ throat with as little compunction as he lias fVe '"aa,'y of. y"'"’ taffy, now, don’t you

etermmed to be in a good humor. allow me to present you with my card -’ thatl ,TÜK ‘4e1 «“"'l'8® "» something fluwn 111 r°,,l,,n8 '»»- But I have no time to 4"‘'get ,‘4’,' J®8* 8<> right along and keepFree ladies young, charming advanced The most prominent word on it “ tk ‘I-atlooked ,ke a face disappearing quick k'8® even m i-eflectionsW this kind, ami so yom '"°"th “hut-and you fellers keep
smiling, and alwut toi speak. “Oh ! that I World T|„.;r r„ , „ . “ was The I ^ ,tom behind the fanlight, just as if K1'® the alarm at onee. The neighlxns j y“ Y y°Ur P'^’ketliooks while he’s ---------makes it all right " w-êthom-ht • • i r faces fell visibly. “I must “«"eboily were standing on a chair peering niab m and a policeman is called, w ho takes I arom"!. If 1 w eren t m such a cussed hurry N|P\A/PCT nrcioxir.
,ud thev ein.’l ,ù t. l»*n Mr-----" began the ".ami drawing away as soon as nVSced posses»,»,, of the knife and discovers the m? dafh®d If I wouldn’t" NCWtST DESIGNSud they consider us-the abstract, im ses, „• of the hand, extending meanwhile 1 8 up and opened the door, but there ladd, r l,y, 'v,1ich the scoundrel obtained f}“d tiju ',nan ",th th® suspenders, giving 

personal journalist-oL w ith themselves, that member eanwhile was nobody there. Only half convinced IT88 u!tb* f'-m the kitchen roof tlle ,mil“tyr a last withering look, passe,!
they will allow us to sbeak to them other I It rems inefi , ,, | that I had not dropped into a momentary l’®'1"' ,ut this is all. The miscreant’s I °?> a*”1’"^ with the triumph of a
wise than to a m.relv "i , - - . | 4 “ d extended till, nothing hap- I doze and been deceived by my imagination foot8tei’s are already covered by the falling I rl8hteous victory over wickedness
Wise than a purely interview style, pcnrng in the way of my taking it it *„ 1 "®"t l«mk to M and took up ,, uZ1 8"»«', and there is nothing to show which

ns Is pleasant, \ cry. “ W hat a charm- I treated. ‘ ’ I a8allV 1’reseutly I had the same feeling way he has gone. And though I have rea- I The Test of a Woman's Beauty,
mg , We liegan, looking about lmr- “I wish you a very good evento» ” r LSiÎ’^Iw lo°k Up’ and "gain I 8"" believe that every diligence was The ball dress is not the tes, of a wo- 
rieiUy  ̂for somethin8 cl anntoglo mention, said, and departed. ' * door. m^hf “as Tl ^ 'T* ' a"d ma"y » "oman

.a I fill .1 cradle? j vs. do. Was it not well we, that is I, delayed f obn8°,,|’8 1,8tole along quietly to lib, room '"""e.v, it was in bank bills, a,.d the s,n, ,ew,tchl°8 ™ home attire is insignificant 
(Note : We have no publication for a few weeksJ I but no, Ins door w(is locked, and on listen- “."s lo"g sign been transferred to the w ion-- m grand toilette. Mr. Ruskin, whose pas-

a l ife.) Plum e.A-e I —-------- " | ‘"ÿ 1 couhl hear him snoring inside, to.. 8"!.*’ °f the profit and loss acroiiut in ilm sinn fm' destroying institutions f»ll=e
cy-fiv. cents a slice. I Hr. “ »wyor forToroll,0. ^ ^tXXZ abuse id-equalled only by bis inspiration

Tnt. „ Of my door without making noise enough '»®''ly occupied by (tonnes aj,d .tohnson fur suggesting better ones, has lately raised
M I L-_c, üar 0f The WOrU" I 7„n'C V- hea,r f returned to my liad also been visited and ransacked, but » question as to the propriety of girls being
• IK: In Friday’s issue of your paper I I J? !* , 111 ,a Iîttle the same tiling as 1 ie,y ^erc; unoccupied no further Iwnity wo*>ed and won in the gay world “ wlipm

Civis is advocating Goldwin Smith as I cannot bTmte Preclaely the same wajc “ 'lllta,nBl' It was doubtless fortunate in a miserable confusion of e indleliaht 
I ‘"® future mayor for Toronto. I d0„“ andto^ “f'“my sei^ ^.ilT/î hX^.e^X^’d-‘‘o J fl

»,.................^p£.irÆTa.s! -1"' "r *• si5E3.'E5£5s3

good one but not very orliaineut.il, and „ I tberefore, as Mr. Withrow is not coming J that beyond being a litth?'1888* 4lll?S was the mifsterv Whtoh ** to** LoTih'00**' a"d altbough many a man has probabfy hS
thought we could put it  ......  V, the drygHs'm^l?1688"^ * ^ Æ ^ frigh “L"" ‘if4 ston’ ** TX "* 4he F'ench j£
cunt ni the Office it ............ ,-i-i, up , J geXnan we rotod’havA* m?4 Uke> kno" what to make "of it. UI ^alwavs 4ra4,>'’ ZXd ty0U“gwife’ Tho .do"“
ni.eone, not t„o. grand. | But our real rea | d°es the wants and reqnirementeX tto- ‘ Then^teTa m^°Ut °f'latC'’ As I carried out n.y intention, of leaving radiantly lieautiful that“afte”ijtog^h“

people from the poorest laborer to the “Don’t toll . ‘he house next day, I cannot say w hether admiringly for a time he tore W row* t
richest merchant. The elevation of Mr j don’t see it again 1 slvdl'tr't If n ÜL "°1 , v "'Fst®1?.0118 fa<e llaa evcr reap- pieces by way of preventing othent from’

aSte&ejy.-Er'ztt EHSssFB

nested b) any gentleman for some tim« an «aid; lie<ha«ln t. ,l^‘Vi ••cam oi any Imrglaiies or attempt
*M old gold -so, t.d in | I"" fhe meantime reserve your vote Gorm^left the h ’ Vwkai "‘en îd "'"'dels having since uken phu-e there, 

mak new.» lwL* I aai luflutnce for Mr. Petlev > 016 J^m^ leftrthe house, saying that though 1 to <i\ that the rail wav
P, , ’ * 8it* ,atee" and I PRO BON^'fi-RT rr n he had seen nothing more, lie could not authorities after a /ul im c ti ation into
• rjA.tk.xuras, *».ther Uc.a.d cretonne, • Toronto, D, , 21 J883 an\ longer sleep comfortably in the room, the case, unanimously agree.! that three

r- A fe" days «fier his departure, I met were no grounds whatever for

CABLE SCRANTON COAL. ftiA •«•‘fell Morales Newspaper.

A Uiight thought came tous, “Yes,’ 
we remarketl, when there was a tiny little 
jiause in the reiteration of the fact of the 
beauty and cheapness of the articles, 
rapidly communicated to Us from all sides, 
not only by the original five, and the ven
dors of the said beautiful and inexpensive 
articles, but by a circle of onlooking and 

from aU Quitter» of I hr | Getting individuals, of a like sex with the 

World* Accurate* Sellable, and
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A Few Odd Notes Pie 
There.

Phil Dwyer is in New 
Illinois hunters rccentl 

white deer.
■ Tim Pacific Rowing a 

Francisco lost money by 
nlation.

__________ a- , ; Vs».

I'he only importer and dealer in Scranton.
Is the Oiliest and most lleHoble 

Brand of Cigars in Canada,
v SX\.
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A number of Washinj 
days ago killed 4225 fats 
day 185 rats were killed < 

Aid. Phil Casey of Br 
hand-ball player, ~ ‘ 

for 81Ù

Free of Bias.

hand-ball 
the world for’$1000 or $1

I offers to
8FB6<jBIPTIO«i :

The San Francisco po 
down on glove-fights, and 
is thfit Sullivan and Ryan 
w-ltore else, if they meet at 

" The Hirvar-1 gymnasiuu 
the placing of looking-; 
pulley-weight, so that o

ONK YEAR

mm&EE.
:

ipncntn, bates ■ V

jP- BTTB.3STB what muscles are being 
Callicoon Depot, Sulliva 

has liad a guessing match a 
of seeds iu a big sun-flox 
when counted were found i 
Tlie prize was taken on a g
: John Keen, who lately r 
land, informed the Spot 

Hendee of Springfièld wt 
gooil rider,, and that next 
a flyer, su’eh as probably E' 
possess, to beat him.”

Henry N. Tyler, who wj 
stealing pool tickets on the 
race track last summer, wai 
Justice Moore of Brooklyn, 
that pool tickets have 
that it is no crime to steal t 

William Sheriff, “thé Pi 
ported as saying, since h 
with the Paddy Ryan combi 
can’t believe that a man so 1 
science as Ryan 
championship.

1 **eo- )V • Lee and Cotsf< 
C-olumbia have signed Urt 
ment for, a scullers' race b 
Victoria, B.C., on Jan. 14. 
for Victoria on Tuesday ne : 
will accompany him.. Lee 
for expenses, and the mate) 
for $300 a side. , .
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BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
BEST QUALITY.

Our lines of Sleighs this 
ELEGANT in DESIGN

season are 
and FINISH. -

RUSSIAN, FRENCH,
and AMERICAN STYLES

(In Great Varieties.)

r

SP£Ef> CUTTERS,
(Lightest weight, greatest strength. )

CARIOLE TUBS,
DOG CART SLEIGHS,

(Riding both ways. )

ever coni

GOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
i

O* F ICES—Dominion Bank. Building. Cor. ronge and Bing ' 
Streets. 413 ronge Si., 530 Queen St. IK; yard. Cor. Ks/da.Aedc 
and Princess Sts ; Yard, Niagara and Oouro; tard, Puel Ass.iei. 
ion J&sptanadc St, near lie,■ k*lg.

American Carriage Repository,congress- A lemluiscenre of l>aJ
From the Spirit of tM 

Notwithstanding the outcJ 
by the followers of the -turf, 1 
drop their mpney, and the sal 
turf cynic or censor, who ] 
every race is a matter <&bs*| 
I believe the drivers aHeVs sj

ti COO «p*b f. (
iy !
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Miners and Shiptiprsfwholesaiers and Retailers foxes that will d< 
obeying his order 
<]iecntly heard per 
mutely acquainteil with Da 
he is the Napoleon of the 
“You can’t tell which way 
Dan enjoy* giving color to t 
by shiT^gging his shoulders, 
wmk^ng> as If to say : “ You’i 
Ik his sober moments, sui 
itienda who know him best h 
ontly. Not long ago he earn 
ruçtfy said to me: “If yo 
which is very likelywant j 
of me these two things, that I 
up to my agreements, and I in 
horse on an owner or wronged 
my life.” This I firmly belie 
tell an interesting story in poi 
palmy days of the Tweed rih, 
Genet, then dubbed “Prince 11

ive an 
win;A Large Supply on Hand.

ns.

Tlie Toronto News Company, -a
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PRANG'S AGENTS.

42 Yonge St.. Toronto.
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FOR ANYTHING IN THE
Watch, Jewelry or Silverware Line«X- MT. O» VTITT.T.

1« QI KKN ST. WEST.

T. KERB,
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,

British America Assurance Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

T »
-

his teaim of mares, a blue 
against «Tim Irving’s pair of 
^1000 a side. The race can 
Fashion track ; Mace drove tl 
the late Sam McLaughlin was 
the lattei%air, with instructif 
all hazards, but he could no 
who won the first heat*casily. 
was considerable betting o 
was offered g1000 to 1 
team win, which ho refused, 
a rough gang iu attendance 
refcdy to do almost anythii 
Coburn, hearing that the plan 
able Mace eo that he^could not

S'RYRIE, THE JEWELER
113 YONGE STREET.

i H unen ba z a a its. 

JT'ÏJü >ToKLO^Try' )
We were ignorant of how these things 

were conducted—that is until
PHIL. PEARSON

we went to
(not more than one)—a few weeks Has received a large consign

aient front England ofWe
ago.

"f- =

in’s..
-

Of every Description.
«1DOLLS a Specialty.

CALL AT
! to him, saying : “Dan, I’ll lc 

able money if Irving’s team g 
I wouldn’t do to you 
want me to for any money, so 
guard.” Shortly afterward ;i 
tonner called Figgzy and h 
preached. The ringleader tr 
Dan among them, but hi 
replied : “Keep your ■ di 
if one of you attempts to lay a 
I’ll drop him.” He was not n 
won the race with a brace of j 
pockets, and Jim Irving took h! 
place after the first heat.”

ii! as some
490 YONGE ST.

NORTH OF FIRE HALL.

BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL
I.in: null*ixv.

GRAND XMAS SALEESTABLISH KD 1847.
------  , . cried the clergy-

open, through which the I Illa"-,c0"‘ln." >"■ “It was an accident. ”
r......  "‘"“"5 ill. Wondering what has I -, °* u "U8e’, °' course,” said the man
happened, I look arm,ml. My watch is’ W,t 1 thc snspemlei-s. “Everything is al- 
, „ , I l.usll a, my Newmarket. Gone £ay? a“ ai’.®"1®"* when you get caught.

i r xi.-nl I.X* I fl'l. .. j__il . I 1 011 TO a. IfvxL-ï lx., ..... „ a._ 1 .

KEADABLK l‘A It AO ItASSETS - $4,500.000.
—i-Messrs. barker and Lain 

dale writes : Our Mr. Laird 
eiision to visit Scotland, and V 
excellent qualities of Dr.Thomi 
Oil, concluded to take some wi 
the r^ult has been very astoni 
may say that in several inati 
effected

O F
Canadian Investments over $400,000.
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000.

A. E. A A. iV. SMITH, Gen. Agents.
Office—15 Wellington Street. 

F. STAX LIFFE, Montreal,
General Manager, Canada.

itotelties

Elegant and Lsefnl

cures wiien ailments 
pronounced incurable by en 
titioaiers.

Great deal of slaying on lienrj 
Wall street.

—Jaa. Shanlion, IxMisktlalj
For many years my wifeuJ 
with chilblains, arid could gcj 

^ until about two years ago; sli 
not able to walk, and the pain J 
excruciating that she could n 
night. Your agent wâs then ol 
lar trip, and sne asked him 1 
cure her. He told her Dr. Til 
lectric Oil was a süTc cure. Slj 
and judge of her astonishment 
few days, the pain was all allay 
foot restored to its natural coil 
is also the liest * remctly foil 

.liruises I ever used.
Invisible blew—the wind.

$3 PER DOZEN
1—foe all sizes of—

CABINET PHOTOS

rtSifToro^te P‘LSt 5car tha" a" v other

«iSsarHsaîîrÆ 5?"
EDWARD M'KEOWN’S

POPULAR DRY ROODS HOUSE,
THOJIAS E. PERKINS,

182 YON CE STREET.Photographer. 293 Yonge «treat-

A HISTORY & DESCRIPTION
OF

billiar ds,-CRYSTAL. BRASS GILT & BRONZE

6ASALIE1W AND BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Belle.

e.WM.OM Be ward, j
—For any Testimonials reconnu 

•*" Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspa 
• gestion, Costiveness,a.Headaehe, 

are not genuine ; none of whicti 
persons in the states or thousand 

_ away, but from persons in u 
Hamilton, Ont. We give„ trial H 
of cont„so that you cannot be d 
puruiiasirig a worthless article, 
its value before buying. Trial n 
testimonials given free at F. 'll 
Drug Store, 364 King street east]

Its Sanitary Advantages*
Wit„nI,18t,ructi?n8.How to Play the Game, and 

all Rules relating to Billiards and Pool. -

One dollar a ticket, 
children—not even 91 KING ST. WEST PUBLISHED BY

hj SAMUEL MAY& CO.,(ROMAINE BUILDING.),gold thimble in it, tweu 
(Note : >Ve are ilyapepjie, and don’t often 
sew, when we do we mje our' thumb nail 
for a thill,hfc.) Buy a toll, speaking doll.
five dollars..................... This was our
vonversatiou. “ Than Id you, "thank you, 
we gasped, “wearesoify we cannot 
do not want —” but tlie

RITCHIE <v CO
BILLIARD TABLE MANUFACTURERS,

81, 83,85, 87, 89 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

~ Jf in Voper et. vers, 35c 
tn doth9 ,jOt‘ in hnrd covers
price'16*1 frCC to any addrcS8 on receipt of

u—■
CMOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW,l

I do not I anti in possession of mv 
1 saw- *’ • ' '
last nivht.

Professor of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Music,

»8 BERRY.il AN STREET,
ST. PAUL'S WARD. TORONTO.

5 -Furrëfl tongue and impure 
two concomitants of biliousnçst 
by Northrop & Lyman’s Veg< 
covery and Dyspeptic Çure. I 

* which harasses the dyspeptic af 
and all the perplexing aua/chang 
toms of established indigestioi, 
persed by this salutary cor recti V 
celebrated blood purifier.

nrprised Lili v 
lv from a flask i 
oil with it.

terribly ; we felt we ha<

Ontario and Quebec Railway HARRY
(Toronto Gkev and Bruce Div.) and

483 \ onge St., Toronto,
WEBBany tables ?” The one in

CREDIT VALLEY RY.
REDUCED FARES FOR

Uncle Earnest s 
fingers with brandy 
ing the face of a drCATERER,

Confectioner !
To Her 

Royal

Highnm

Princess
Louise

you doing there, little one ?” sai 
doll is pale,” answered she ; “1 
it color.” “But you can’t ir

son for asking1 was because we fancied this 
' would giVe us a 
imagining tliat any such Articles u ouhl be 
for Bale. "

AND

jHEISTMAS & NEW YEAR S Ornamentalloop- hole of csca)>e, not
withi that.” “Yes I can, for m 
me it was brandy that made y<MISS STEVENS“ Tables, -ir. ” «aid tlie am.izvil 

lots of them; come anil look.
*live,

were, re», lot, „f lahlw. lj„t not united to
’eur «anetum; on.

Speci.-tl attention given to sup. 
pi.vmg VVeilditigs. livening Par- 
ties, rlr. .1 full supply of all re- 
quisites, HM‘luilifi',7 <’ HiKtiies. 
Stli i r Dishes, t'en?res. Cutlery. 
Tahir Line:). T ibi:- Napkins,etc., 
constantly <ni iiami.

Wedding Cukes ;»s„i Tahie Iteeor- 
aUffiis OPK SPECIALTLES,

RB.TU3.N TICKETS AT SINGLE FARE -Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, 
was a sufferer from, chronic dy 
eleven years. Always after eat 
tense burning sensation in tlie i- 

distressing, tiiusetl ;

Is selling thc balance of her present 
season’s stock of

it hurts a man w„ra te, to,i i,,-......a bnerv, Feathers «& Fancy Goods
fault kin’ly den it ,!<«, roughly; Im if >er V.U’.TU. H. Prince*» Louie.-
rer telthimU ka*!'t “y !‘''thin'
yei tolls him in a rough way he ken tight a apeemliy. ’ lr‘K

attaching J yer an’ git satisfaction. e ChnrèhYToroi,tor<’C'' oppos>i,° n,,ly Trinity

Ï
-< kWill he issued between all Sial ions fn m

times very 
and languid feeling, whieh wou* 
several hours after eating. I v 
mentied by Mr. Popplewell, chei 
city I to try Xorti.rop A Lyn 
table Discovery and Dyspeptic ( 
am thankful to eay that I ha> 
better for "years; that burning
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